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THE PUNOHBOWI OEMETERY

If the discussion iu regard to a
si to for a graveyard can hasten the
establishment of a crematory the
discussion ought to be knpt up
The doctors who give their learned
opinions in regard to the menace of
tho health of Honolulu if the pro-

posed
¬

Punchbowl Bite is selected are
evidently not aware of the fact that
Honolulu is a large graveyard iu
itself Until a law was passed pro-

viding
¬

for burial certificates the
Hawaiinus buried their dead undnr
their houses and in their yard and
when the new law took effect the
agents of the Board of Health and
the police had a very difficult job in
enforcing the law and preventing
the old custom Why doctors should
be considered experts in regard to
cemeteries we fail to see The opin-

ions
¬

of men who for years have been
connected with the sanitary and po-

lice
¬

departments of the country
should certainly carry more weight
than those of a body of men whose
connection with graveyards is con-

fined
¬

to the unpleasant task of fur-
nishing

¬

material for the graves

IN THE NAME OF HUMANITY

It was a grand moment in the
history of the world when the groat
Republic of America decided to lib-

erate
¬

the inhabitants of the colonies
of Spain from tho tyrannical yoke
of Alfonso The poor Cubans and the
Filipinos were always rebelling
against the lawful government of
their countries and when they tried
to plunder their rulers and loot the
houses of Iheir conquerors they
were shot down or arrested exactly
as tho Indians were in America and
the yellow journals cried to arms
to arms oh I American people in
the name of liberty destiny and
duty

And to arms these noble patri-
ots

¬

went to liberate their fellow
men crying against tho cruel yoke
of the Spaniards who objected to
being killed by them and having
properties destroyed Out went
the brave soldiers who really believ-
ed

¬

that they were sacrificing their
health or at times their lives for the
sake of humanity and iu their train
rushed forth embalmed beef and
rotten provisions

A few men died on the fields of
battle from the bullets of the Span
ish and more than GOOO good citizens
succumbed to disease Spain was
easily brought to terms and the
Americans oheered in every hall or
beer garden in tho Great Republic
and the liberated men of Cuba
Porto Rioo and tho Philippines
wept very salt tears while embrac ¬

ing their noble friends from Amer
ioa

In Spain the leading statesmen
met at a jolly evening party and
congratulated each other and their
country on having gotten rid of a
navy in which tho City of Columbia
would be fit to be a flagship to have
solved the vexed colonial ques-

tion
¬

to have received an enormous
sum of monoy for being licked and
specially for having induced tho
clover Yankees to undertake the
task of dealing with tho earnest
patriots of tho Philippines Cuba
etc

At the same time the liberators
came to the conclusion that it was
not tho right hour to liberate the
patriots for whose sake they had

oaton embalmed beef and caught
fevers colds and other diseases and
they decided to hang on to the
boodle and lot the nohlo patriots
find somebody ole to liberate them

The noble Filipinos and Cubans
couldnt catch tho point and invited
the Americans to get out thanking
them for having accomplished their
noblo mission in tho name of human ¬

ity To their surprise their liber-
ators

¬

took possession and always
in the name of humanity burnt
their towns killed them by thou ¬

sands men women and even babies
and told tho world that the Cu ¬

bans Filipinos and the rest uero
tho worst scum of the earths popu ¬

lation that they must bo wiped out
as n matter of duty destiny and

humanity and that on the Hame
grounds tho groat republic must
proceed to civilize the poor abor-
igines

¬

hang Aguinaldo and do some
practical missionary work iu tboso
places which have suffuied from the
Spanish tyrants

Aguinaldo b of course described
as a villain and cut throat of the
worst description and yet Mr Mq
Kinleys representative at Houg
koug Consul Wildman who knows
Aguinaldo well writeB of him as
follows

I do not think that I am over-
estimating

¬

Aguinaldo when I say
that ho possesses the attributes that
go to make up gieatnt ss as it is
understood among men
Whatever the outcome of our pol-

icy in the Philippines may be tho
islands will ever owe a debt of deep
gratitude to him He has made life
and property safe preserved order
and encouraged a continuance of
agricultural pursuits He has made
brigandage and loot impossible re-
spected

¬

private property forbidden
excesses either in revenge or in the
name of the state and mado a wo-
mans

¬

honor safer in Luzon than it
has been for 300 years
Had not Aguinaldo gone to Luzou

as our guest ha would have gone
anyway but not bound by the sol ¬

emn promise of friendship promises
not broken at this time of writing
and if I understand the man will
not be broken lightly Had he not
gone at all ahundred Aguinaldo
of inferior character would have
sprung up all over the islands and
brigandage would have been ram-
pant

¬

Fire pillage and murder
would have desolated the fertile
valleys and willagus and a race of
gentle people would have relapsed
into the savages that resisted the
occupation of the white man for a
century Why Agui-
naldo

¬

has been assailed and ma-
ligned

¬

so often in public print it
vas bevond my ability to explain to
him There are some things in our
body politic that are beyond his
comprehension and mice the whole-
sale

¬

manufacture of public senti ¬

ment is one of them

But iu the name of much maligned
humanity Aguinaldo must hang
Had he been an American he would
have been called a patriotic hero
being a Filipino fighting for the
independonco of his country he is a
villain fit only for tho gallows

To the ordinary savage this
fight for liberty and humanity seems
somewhat inconsistent In Hawaii
an American man-of-w- ar assists in
overturning an established civilized
monarchy against tho will of the
peoplo In Samoa a few yoars later
an American inan of war shells vil-

lages
¬

to establish a monarchy and
seat on the throne a king against
the will of tho peoplo

And yet iu tho crusades in tho
name of humanity the proud Eagles
motto is government by tho people
for the peoplo and of tbo peoplo
Oh the pity of such detestabla

For That Tired Feeline

That steals over you as the dayB
work jb over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Itis tho tonic you
need beats all the medicino you can
takebriugs on a souud refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Yesterdays gentlo Zephyr and
blustering Boreas played havoo with
a few fine trees and frame buildings
in ooursu of oroctiou

Flooding tho Country With Ooolios

The following is tho list of arrivals
of Asiatics at tho Quarantine Station
since January 1 1899

Japs Chineeo
Jan a Tartar 705

n Nippon Mam 408 3
12 Kio do Janeiro 305 10
14 lennox 785
24 Aztco 14
20 Coptic 435 40

Fob 3 America Mam 670 12
15 Poking 1
21Gaolio 0 17
2lTonsnn M0

Mar 1 Hongkong Mam S01
10 China r 303 8
HI Klnahui Mam 401
18 Moiitnoutlishiro 573
17 Doric 243 10
22Koelung 013
25 Nippon Mnru 35 14
25 BhnnTung 13

Arp fi IMo do Janeiro 48 7
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St Andrews Cathoral
Wo are requested to stato that the

Bishop of Honolulu will make an
itnportaut statement in the Catho
dral at 11 a m to morrow touching
tho transfereuco of jurisdii tion bf
the Church of Hawaii from England
to America

High Ball
Besides the fatuous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for th most particular mortals
Try it V

WANTED

AND ItELIABLP KEPCOMPETENT to hanrilo in Hawaii our
extensive fine line ol Calendars ased for
advertising purpose nnrt sonvenirs daring
tho holidays Address with recommend ¬

ations from local or US banks or busi ¬

ness honses so that if satisfactory samples
may be immediately forw arded
AUG GABT BANK NOTE AND hlTH

CO St Louis Mo llil 2t oavr

A

FOUND

BROWN HAND SATCHEL LO0K
ed at Palace Square neitr Richards

Street Owner can have the same by prov
inc property and paying for this notice nt
this office 1100 tf

CAUTION

THOSE CLAIMING LOTS UNALL Deeds or Receipts in the OAHU
CEMETERY are requested to present evi ¬

dences of their Title to David Dayton
Secretary at his office on Merchant Street
on or boforo April 15 1809

All unsettled contracts or unclaimed
Lots will fie sold no provided under O ar
ter of the Association

DAVID DAYTON Secretary
Per order of Board of J rnstees

HGS td

Another

Enormous Registration

No loss than 12 would be voters
registered during tho whole of yes ¬

terday tho evening session included
and this moruing fivo moro were
added to tho roll up to 10 oolock
Mr Honry Smiths letter on tho ob
solotoness of tho oath to the Repub-
lic

¬

of Hawaii had not been present ¬

ed to the Board of Registration and
the gentleman who declined to take
the oath has been refused registra-
tion

¬

Tho board intend to carry
out the law as it exists in its entirety
until otherwise ordered

Family Theatre

C S DESKY Proprietor
J F POST Manager

TO NI
Curtain HiBes with

Jim Posts New Corned Sketch

GOING TO THE LUAU
Then follows tho New Attractions

THE WORLDS SENSATION
ANTONIO VAN GOFRE

The World famed boneless man A stand ¬

ing ollor of 1000 for his crinal 5000 has
boon oilered l3 the London College of Sur
gory for his body atcr his death

Change of Program Saturday Wednesday

PRICES
Evening 60c 25c nnrt 10c
Last bix Rows 10c
Maiinee 10a and 25c

tJ Seats can be secured at Box Office
any time after 10 oclock by calling up
Phone 510

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND IS DUE AND PAYA able to the Stockholders of tho liter
Island Stoam Navigation Co L d at
their oltice on THURSDAY April 0 1803
The Stock Books of the Company will bo
closed to transfers on April 0 and 7th

N E GEDGE Secretary
Honolulu April 4 1809

1107 lw

FREE CONCERT NIlbTLY

BY THE

Quaker Medicine Company

Entertainment nt tho corner of Alnkca
and Berctaiia Streets Change o Pro ¬

gramme Nightly 1159- - Iw

Our

Alt

Grand

Timely Topics
Honolulu March 20 1890

No city in the United States
has finer roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals some-
times

¬

become frightened and
may cause trouble unless you
are prepared for any contin
goncy By using the

RACINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se ¬

vere upon the mouth

Whitmans Buddie Bit
we also carry and have al-

ways
¬

ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Horse Furnishings
is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Garry Combs

Horse Brashes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Hoise and Mule Collars

and everything td complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully

¬

pelected and complete
stock is solicited

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Li

268 Fort Street

ranee Mies
will be begun To morrow

SsLtUL3cieb3r7 --
A-3pril 8th

and reductions of One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following Lines
10-- d- Bleached Sheetings 15c pei Yard former Price 25c
White Cotton 36in wide 5c per Yard
50 Cases of New and Tasty Prints just opened all at 30 Yards for One Dollar
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Parasols and Kid Gloves
Fine Kid Gloves One Dollar
Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear in fine qualities and all sizes
Also a particularly fine line of Corsets

JuiMMUi

i

v
4 f

Ladies Hats Trimmed One Dollar each

And a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Reduced

j Jc5- - JwJfcixxrJc Importer Queen St

jw


